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PREFACE
The seriesof forty pictures which constitutespart of
the exhibit of the United StatesDepartmentof Labor at
the Century of ProgressExpositionat Chicagoattempts
to portray pictorially the history of American labor, its
progressand its problems,since 1830.
These pictures are reproduced in miniature in this
booklet, which has been prepared by the Bureau of
Labor Statistics of the Department of Labor, in com,
memorationof the expositionand as a paitial record of
labor'spart in the progressof the century that the exposi,
tion celebrates. In the exhibit legendsattached to the
pictures form a running outline of the story. These
legendsappear in the booklet as headingsto the text
which is used to amplify the pictured history.
In the text suggestionis alsomadeof the contribution
of governmentalagencies,Federaland State, to the wel,
fare of American workers during the past hunciredyears.
lv{ost of the pictures of the earlier periods are repro,
ductionsor adaptationsof authentic contemporaryprints
before the days of photography. This is especiallytrue
of picture on page3, which is a Currier U Ives lithograph,
and of the entire series from page J to page15, inclu.
sive. Some of these are Currier €d Ives lithographs,
someare drawingsin early issuesof Harper's Wee(ly,-and
someare undated prints of a still earlier period.
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TheNew EnglandBlacksmithWasT2pical
of theEarl2 FreeMecltanic

the industrial
fl2rnonn
-I)

e':rl,vll7ichbeganabout
1840,laborin Americawas
divided into threeclassesslave,indentured,and free.
Free labor was almost
wholly skilled labor, and
skilled craftsmen held an
important placein the developmentof the new country.
The blacksmith,for example,was wagonwright, manufac,
turer of farm and householdimplements,and nail maker,
as well as horseshoer.
Skilledlabor was scarcein the early days and remained
so until increasingimmigration brought craftsmenfrom
Europe in greaterand greaternumbers. But while work
was plentiful and unemploymentwas perhapsnot a seri,
ous problem,hours were long, work was hard, and stand,
ards of living were low. The artisan'sfood was simple,
often coarse,confinedto the bare necessitiesof life, and
his clothes, McMaster, the historian, remarks,"would
now be thought abominable." His home was a small,
rather dreary,crowdedplace,heatedby open6resand fur,
nishedwith handmadefurniture crudely constructed.
Working tools were primitive comparedto thoseof to.
day. and the workday was from "sunrise to sunset,"with
brief periodsof rest for breakfastand dinner. When the
carpentersofBoston struck in 1832for a lO,l,our day, the
masterbuildersoffereda rateof $2 a day to breakthe strike.
That rate was 50 centsa day higher than carpenterswere
receiving at the time. The prevaiiing wages for skilled
labor in 1833rangedfrom $l.I21h to $i.75 a day, and a
workday might be 13 or even 14 hours.
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But

'Thousands
" Seraed
of Wltite " IndenturedSeraants
Termsof Bondagefor PassageMone2

f".nn 6rst laborersto mi,
\-/ grate to America in
largenumberswere "inden,
tured servants"from Great
Britain and "redemption,
ers" from Europe. An in,
dentured servant, before
leaving his home country,
signgda contract to work for the masterwho transported
him, but a redemptioner,or "free,willer", cameon his own
responsibility, expectingto find upon his arrival a master
to whom to sell his services in order to obtain passage
money.
A servant becamethe property of his masteras soon as
the salewas effected. The indenture specifiedthe dura,
tion of bondage,the kind of serviceto be given, the obliga,
tions of both masterand servant,ancithe amount of money
or goodsto be paid the servantat the expiration of his term,
which, for adults, was usually either four or five years.
A servanthad practicallythe samestatusasa slave. He
could be resoldwithout his consent,he could not marry
without his master'sconsent,and his living and working
conditions were wholly beyond his control. Running
away was a crime, punished by extending the time in
bondage.
Someearly industries in Pennsylvaniaand Maryland
were mannedalmost entirely by these workers, in some
instancesskilledcraftsmen,to whom evenpersonalliberty
was denied untii they had worked out their terms as
bondsmen.
The indenturesystemdied out as the populationof the
country grew and labor becamemore plentiful. A few
contractswere drawn up as late as 1833,however, and
many were stili in force in that year.

tr.21
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In theSouthernStatestheHeau2Work Was
Dane b7 J{egroSlaaes
year before the Pil'
f".nt
\-,' grims landedat Plym,
outh Rock a Dutch ship
unloaded at Jamestown,
Virginia, a cargoof African
Negroeswho were sold to
the plantersas slaves.Thus
.Wf
'
at the verY beginning of
colonizationwas introduced the system of slave labor
which obtainedin America for nearly 250 years,and by
which most of the heavy, menial labor of a new country
was performed.
Slaverywas at first generalthroughout the New World
settlements,but it provedimpracticablein the North and
was graduallyeliminatedas an economicsystem. Within
a few yearsafter the establishmentof the Republicall the
Statesnorth of Maryland had abolishedslavery.
On the. great tobacco and cotton plantations of the
South,however,slavelabor was regardedas the onl;i pos'
sible method of meetingtheir labor needs. While slaves
were used chiefly as agricultural laborers, a great many
were alsoemployed,even outsidethe plantationcountry,
in domesticpursuits and as skilled workers.
When the EmancipationProclamationin 1863and the
defeat and collapse of the Confederacy in 1865 ended
slavery,four million Negroeswere thrown upon the labor
marketfor their livelihood. The two generationsof freed
men following emancipationremainedagricultural labor'
ers and domesticservantsalmost entirely, but as greater
educationalopportunities opened up for them they ex'
tended their fieldsof employment. During and sincethe
World War, especially,Negroeshave becomeindustrial
workers and skilled craftsmen,and are rapidly entering
the professions.
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The SeaandtheBuildingof ClipperShipsOfered
Workto Many
ce xruRY ago mer,
../ L chant shipping and
the building of the beau,
tiful " Yankee clippers"
were among the foremost
American industries.
American sailing ships
were the fastestup to that
time, and New England shipyardswere kept busy turn,
ing them out for use at home and for saleabroad.
Merchant shippers sent their fleets out from Boston,
New York, Philadelphia,and Charlestonto the ports of
the world, and especiallyto the Orient. Oftcers and
crews in the employ of the great shippersreceivedwhat
were in those days high salaries----often$50 a month for
the captain,$30 for the mate,and $20for ableseamenand
cooks,in additionto maintenance.
The story of the maritimeindustrieschangedabruptly,
however, with the developmentof the steamshipin the
middle of the nineteenth century. American labor was
not attracted to the new method of transportationas it
had been to the old. Consequently,a different type of
worker and a different labor policy were introduced,and
standardstended constantly to degenerate.During the
latter half of the century hours of labor on shipboard
increasedto appallinglength, and living conditionsbe'
cameintolerable. Seamendesertedin great numbers,and
their recaoture was attended with violence and severe
punlshment.
These conditions continued until the Seaman'sAct,
passedin 1915,brought about materialimprovements. It
requiresthat decentand sanitary living quartersshall be
provided for crews, regulatestheir hours, and protects
their earningsagainstexploitationsformerly practiced.
/
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WhalingWasa Ver2ImportantIndustr2,Emplo2ing
ThousandPersons
SomeSeaenteen
MAJOR industrY a
century ago,whaling
is practicallyextinct today.
It is difficult now to real'
ize that whales were once
of the greatestimportance,
industriaily and commer,
cially. Whale oil was used
general
illuminating; spermoil pro'
for
and
for lubricating
vided the 6nestgradeof illuminant for lighthousebeacons;
high,grade candles were made from the spermaceti.
Whalebonewas extensivelyused in the manufactureof
many articles,and ambergrisprovidedan essentialelement
in perfumes.
To meet the demandfor these products ten thousand
whales were neededannually, and to keep the industry
supplied with ships, men, and equipment,related enter'
priseswere developedon a large scale.
Whaling was an occupationof youth. The rank and file
of whalemenwere boys still in their teens,and only ofi'
cers were men of middie age. But the lure of adventure
and daring was probably counteractedby the living and
working conditions on the whalers,and one voyagewas
apt to prove quite enough.
Danger, privation, and grueling monotony were inher'
ent in the work. Voyageswere very long, often as many
as four years. Earningswere ludicrously low, averaging
as little as 10 centsa day for somevoyages. While wages
were in addition to maintenance,they were subject to
many chargesand deductions,suchas purchasesfrom the
for the outfits sold at extor'
ship'sstoresand indebtedness
tionate prices. It was not unusualfor a whalemanto find
himselfactually in debt to his employerafter working on
a vesselthroughout a long voyage.
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A CenturyAgo Most Worker.rHad Onl2 Hand ToolsIron Was Wroughtin SirnpleForges
all the
@racrICALLY
I
ln the iron

develooment
industry has occurred
within the past century.
In 1830 many of the old
colonial forgesand furnaces
were still in use, and new
ones were built upon the
old designsand operatedwith the sameprimitive methods.
The productive capacityof blast furnaceswas as great in
1800as in 1850.
Dscoveries and inventions between 1830 and 1850,
including the hot blast and substitution of anthraciteand
coke for charcoal,and increaseddemandresulting from
railroad building and power machinery, stimulated the
expansionof the industry.
Shortly after the Civil War the "United Sonsof Vul,
can," the organizedironworkers, undertook to stabilize
wages and end the almost constant strife between em,
ployersand workers by introducing a sliding,scalesystem
in fixing wages. An agreementwas reachedwhich fixed
a basic minimum and provided for additional earnings
conditionedupon the sellingprice of iron.
Three outstanding characteristicshave coiored the his,
tory of iron and steel-the long workday and workweek,
the frequency and bitternessof industrial disputes,and
the physicaihazardsof the work.
Recentyearshaveseenpronouncedchangesin all three.
Working conditionsand industrial relationsin the indus
try, probably more than in any other American enterprise,
have been subjected to study and severe criticism by
outside forces, and radical reforms have resulted in
consequence.
[6]
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A Shoemaker
WithoutMacltiner2CouldMake Orll
Two Pairs of ShoesPer Da2
QHOEMAKING,a hundred
L) years ago,was strictly
a handicraft, and machine
production had not been
heardof. Sinceeven the
most skillful shoemaker
couldnot turn out more
than two pairs of shoes
in a day, a good many of these workers were required
to keep the country in shoes,and little one,man shops
were found everywhere. These shoemakers did only
" bespoke work " to order for individual customers.
Even before the introduction of machinery, however,
the one,mancustom shop was giving way to big shops
manufacturing for the market instead of on individual
order. In these shops a worker sometimes made the
whole shoe,but more often, in order to speedproduction,
the work was divided into separateoperations. Stitch,
irg the uppers, which was known as "binding", was
done by women in their own homes. This work was so
heavy and the pay so low that the exploitation of women
who earnedtheir living "binding shoes" was vigorously
protested in the literature of the period. Machinery
introduced in the 1850'sended that pracrice.
At Lynn, Massachusetts,the center of tha industry,
workers were paid in orders on the store operated by
the employing shca menufacturers. A writer comments
thus on that systemas it prevailedin 1830:
Fortunately, necessitiesof life were cheap. So a shoemakerwho
got an order on the store in payment for his wages was usually able
to exchange that order for enough goods to keep himself and his
family alive for the week.

1n228 O-3t-2
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[n thePrint Shop, T2pe Was Setb2 Hand and the
PressesWerePrimitiae
ORACE GREELEY, A
hundred years ago,

saw in conditions and
changes affecting journey'
man printers "the passing
'golden
age'of print'
of the
ing." While in 1833power
machineryhad not yet been introduced, craft standards
were breakingdown. Printersup to that time had always
beenhighly skilled craftsmen,for the most part educated
far beyond other workers. Their status was in fact
comparableto the professionalman of today; often they
were editors and writers as well as printers. They had
had organizationssince 1802which had beeneffectivein
maintainingwagesand trade standardsof skill and long
apprenticetraining. But many conditions,amongwhich
were the stereotypir^gprocess,an improvedtype of print'
ing press,and disruptionof the unionsthrough unsuccess'
ful strikes,were operatingto destroythesehigh standards.
Apprentices were allowed to becomejourneymenlong
beforetheir terms had expired,"roller boys" were put to
running the new presses,and women were employedas
compositorsat very low rates. Wages were materially
lower in 1831than they had beenin 1815.
A revival of unionismbeganabout 1845,which resulted
in the organizationin 1851 of what is now the Inter'
nationalTypographicalUnion, and the apprenticesystem
was restored.
Machinery has produced radical changesin the char,
acter of the printer's work and has increasedoutput
enormouslyin the past 6fty years. We of today take for
granted a daily paper which, in size and price, would
have been impossible a century ago with the facilities
availablethen.

[8n
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M acltiner2,H 0weuer, WasD eueloping- The Whitne2
CottonGin WasAlreadyin Use
cotton gin, invent'
fine
\-/ ed by Eli Whitney
in U93, has been credited
with causing more epoch,
making changesthan any
other American invention.
To make cotton of value
commerciallythe seedmust
be removed from the fiber. Before the gin was intro,
ducedthis work was done by hand or with rollers. Five
pounds of lint cotton was considereda good day's out,
put for a slave,using rollers to separate6bersfrom seed.
With the Whitney machine300 poundscould be ginned
by slavelabor in a day.
The effect of this simplification was immediateand tre,
mendous. It made possiblethe manufactureof cotton
textiles on a large scaleand led directly to the establish,
ment of the first factories. The textile industry, on its
part, createda great demandfor lint cotton, which was
met by expandingcotton culture enormously.
For years before the cotton gin was adopted the feeling
had beengrowing throughout the South that slavelabor
cost more than it was worth, and slavery was on the decline. The gin 4nd the consequentdemandfor lint cotton
changedthat situation. Slavery was not only retained
but was gready increased. Out of that stimulation of a
waning economicsystem grew the "slavery problem,"
which was a. political controversy for generations and
which only war solved.
Now cotton ginning is done by automatic machinery,
which practically does away with all human labor and
producesten times as much lint in a day as did the revolu,
tionary Whitney gin.

Ien
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Rapidl2,Creatinga
CottonMills WereSpreading
Demand
for WomanandChildLabor
HE American factorY
system began in the
early 1800's, with the es'
tablishment of textile mills
in which all the processes
of manufacture, from raw
material to finished prod'
uct, were carried on.
These factories used machinery run by water power.
Spinning and weaving had always been the work of
women and children in the homes,and when this work
went from the homes into the mills the women and
children went with it. Some mills employed whole
families; others hired women and children almost entirely,
leaving the men freeto run the farms. The attitude of the
day toward industrial employment of women and chil'
dren was expressedby Alexander Hamilton:
The husbandmanhimself experiencesa new source of profit and
support from the increasedindustry of his wife and daughters
It ls worthy of particular remark that in general women and chil'
dren are rendered more useful, and the latter moie early useful,
by manufacturing establishments than they will otherwise be.

Working hours were from 5 a.m. t'o 7 P.D., with half'
hour recessesfor breakfastand dinner. .In IU2 Massa'
chusetts passed a law limiting the hours of work for
children under twelve yearsof age to 10 a day. Weekly
earningsaveragedabout $1 for children and $2.50 to $3
for *omen. Oft.tt they were paid in goods instead of
money.
The introduction of automatic machinery, child'labor
laws enforced by State labor agencies,and compulsory
school attendancehave combined to eliminate largely the
child,labor evil, with its attendant physical degeneration
and illitency.
[10]
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as
The McCormickReaperl4/asDemonstrated
Earl2 as rB3r
TN 1830only twenty,six
I towns in the United
Stateshad a population of
8,0@ or more, and city
dwellers constituted only
6.J percentof the total pop,
ulation. Agriculture was
the principal occupation
of the American people, and over 90 percent of them
lived on farms and in small rural villages.
Farming methodswere simple-almost primitive. Prac,
tically all the work on the farm except plowing and haul,
ing was done by hand. Grain was sown by hand, reaped
with a cradle,and threshed with a flail. Mowing was
done with a scythe,and the hoe was usedto plant and cul,
tivate corn.
The year 1831saw the introduction of two agricultural
machines-a reaperand a mower. They were forerunners
of a developmentin mechaniZationwhich within the next
hundred years was to revolutionize farming and almost
reversethe proportion of agricultural and nonagricultural
workers
'Youngin the total population.
Cyrus McCormick demonstratedthe first Mc'
Cormick reaper one July day in 1831 before a crowd of
curious, skepticalVirginia farmers. By 1840 successful
inventions had practically eliminated hand methods in
threshing.
Becausefarming was a hand industry, the demand for
farm laborers was great. This demand was met in large
part by slaveryand the indenturesystem,but freeworkers
were alsoemployedasfarm hands. They were paidalmost
as much as tradesmenin someclses. The usual rate for
day work on the farms in the years 1830to 1840was $l
for a "sunrise to sunset" dav.
[ 11]
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Tlte CanalBoat WastlteLatest Word
in Transportation
gptoNEnns and early
L settlers from the be.
ginning of American his,
tory had movedinland from
the seaboard. Their rransportation facilities at first
were of the crudestwagon trails through the
wildernessand dirt roads,poor at best and impassableat
times. Then cameturnpikes and plank roads. By 1838
the "National Pike", a macadamroad out of Cumberland,
Maryland, had been completedas far west as Vandalia,
Illinois, and over this highway much of the westward
migration flowed.
Steamboatsmadepossiblenavigation of the Great Lakes,
the many easternrivers, the Ohio, and the Mississippi.
Sailorsand boatmenemployedon inland waterways num,
bered 32,000in 1846, and the volume of businesswas
great and constantlygrowing.
But communicationbetween the Atlantic Statesand the
interior for the exchangeof the agricultural products of
the new settlementsand the manufacturedarticles of the
East was still very dificult. This problem was met by
building canals to connect the waterways. The most
important of thesewas the Erie Canal,completedin 1825,
which connected Lake Erie and the Hudson River.
Freight rates between Buffalo and New York fell from
$100 to $5 a ton and time in transit from 20 to 6 days,
while transportation costsbetween Ohio and the seaboard
fell about 90 percent.
The successof the Erie Canal led to the construction of
many more canals. Inland waterways connectedby canals
becamethe most important medium of transportation of
both passengers
and freight until the rise of the railroads.

{12n
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The SteamRailroad Was Beginning,Althoughin r93o
It Lost a FamousRaceat Rela2,Mar2land
lpoertlan

skePticism

I toward the rnnovatron
of the railroadin 1830was
very much what it was
about seventy years later,
when the derisive crY of
"get a horse" greeted the
firstautomobiles. One
point of di{ferencewas that in 1830skepticismexpressed
itself in a literal challengeto the new to prove its superi'
ority over the old. And in the race between locomotive
and horse which resulted from that challengethe horse
actually won. That was, of course,due to an accidentto
the mechanismand not to an inherently wrong principle,
as America soon learned. It was not long before the rail'
road had demonstratedits superiority over all other exist,
ing methodsof transPortation.
For fifty yearsthe building, equipping, and operating of
railroads constituted 1 major industry, the ramifying
activities of which created many new occupations and
varied opportunities for the workers.
Thirty,nine years after the train drawn by the little
locomoii.re, Tom Thumb, was beaten by a horse'drawn
car, another public gatheringnear Ogden, Utah, watched
in a very different spirit the driving of a silver spikewhich
conneciedthe easteinand western railroadsinto a railway
system reachingfrom the Atlantic to the Pacific' Thus,
within the spariof one generation'invention, capital, and
American labor had conquered the transportation prob'
lems of a continent.
Improvement, maintenance,and operation of our vast
network of railways give employment,in normal times, to
nearly two million workers who are for the most part well
organized.
[13]
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With l{ew Meansof Transportationthe GreatMouementto tlte Central West Was Accelerated
/r rHn timeof the pur,
J Lchaseof theLouisiana
territory from France in
1 8 0 3w
, hich more than
d o u b l e d t h e a r e ao f t h e
United States,ThomasJef,
ferson predicted that it
would take a thousand
yearsto settle and populatethe new region. But his vis.
ion did not encompass
the rise of industrialismin the East,
the economiceffectsof t}re War of 1812,the growth of
seaboardcities through immigration,or the development
of canaland railroadtransportation. All thesefactorsand
others,combinedwith the desirefor land and the pioneer,
ing spirit inherent in the American people, produceda
westward movementwhich in half a century had exceeded
what Jeffersonhad expectedof ten centuries.
The western migration of families and groups of indi,
viduals,by coveredwagons,canalboatsand flatboats,and
by railroads,constitutes probably the most picturesque
phaseof American history.
Land could be purchasedfrom the Governmentat prices
ranging from $1 to $2 an acre,and even the more daring
pioneerswho "squatted" outsidethe areasopenedto set,
tlement by purchasewere later protected in their rights
to the preemptedland if they had establisheda homestead
and had clearedthe land for cultivation.
Within twenty years after the Louisiana Purchasethe
Mississippiand Ohio Valleys were settledand madeinto
States;in the next two decadesthe Southwest was de,
veloped;by 1860theseregionswere "old." Towns and
cities, with schools,industries, and commerce,had taken
the placeof the Indians and fur traders of Jefferson'sday.

[14n
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Luredb2 Gold and Land, Many Moued0n to tlte
Pactfc Coaft
OLD was discovered
in California in 1849'
and one historian saysthat
"almost overnight we be'
camea nation of gamblers."
Rather, a considerablePart
of the Nation became ad'
venturersand fortune hunt'
ers, caught up in the fever of the "gold rush"'
The e"rliei westward migration was a movement of
individuals, families, and small groups. During the gold
rush whole towns were sometimesdepopulated by the
lure of quick, easy wealth. But tradesmenand laborers
soon leained that their prosperity was to be found in
building towns and providing for the constant flow of
people,Lther than in the very uncertain fortunes of the
and the gold miners'
prospectors
Seitlers were at the sametime moving out to the coast
over the Oregon trail. After the Civil War the home'
stead laws opened to ftee settlement the gr?t public
domains lying between the Missouri River and the far
West. Titir Iegislation granted f6O acresof arable land
to any American citiZen on the sole condition that he
establish a home. Thus anyone desiring land to farm had
the opportunity to obtain it, and the prop etty becamehis
own ,it"t five years'continuousresidenceupon it. This
movement resulted in extensive settlement of the North'
west.
While the homesteadingpolicy was adopted largely in
the interest of dischargedsoldiersof the Union Army, it
served also to afford an outlet for surplus labor in the
East. Accordingly, wagesstayedup after the war, in spite
of the steadily increasingimmigration from Europe.
1792280-33-3
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wltile theEast continuedto Receiue
IncreasingNumbers
of Immigrants,from Europe
TMMIGRATION asa mass
I movement,characterized
by horrible overcrowding
on shipboardand the herd,
ing of aliens through our
ports of entry in vast num,
bers,was unheardof a cen,
tury ago. In the ten years
from 1830 to 1840 the entire immigration from Europe
was a little more than half a million. Between 1gb0
and t904 that number was entering annually, and in
the decadefollowing 1904 aliens .r." i' at the rate of
a million a year.
While increasedimmigrationresultedin parr from polit,
ical, social,and economicconditions in the Old World.
the_stronger
stimulus
lay in rapid economicdevelopment;
in the New World and in the "land of promise"tradition.
Becauseof the rise of the factory system, the loss of
mafy sturdy young workers who migrated to the West,
and the opening of marketsthrough improved transporta,
tion facilities, American industries fated a shortage of
labor, particularly in unskilled and semiskilledoccup"iion,
calling for strength and endurance.
To meet that demand, manufacturers, railroads, and
steamshipcompaniesin 1865beganrhe system of recruit,
ing workers in Europe under contract which becamea
medium for breaking strikes, demoralized wage scales,
and threatened to overthrow American workin! and liv.
ing conditions. At the insisrenceof the Knights of
Labor alien contract labor was later prohibited 5y hw.
_ The unregulatedflow of illiterate,low.wageimmigrants
has been protested by organizedlabor ever.since. lmmi,
gration fell off during the World War, and afterward was
so regulatedas virtually to have ceased.
[16]
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MeanwhileLabor'sLong Strugglefor Better Working
Had Besun
Conditions
,:'::, EtRoM the doggedlY
"L' I' Persistent struggle of
i*."w
down the "sun'to'sun"
workday to seriousconsid'
eration of a statutorY 30'
hour workweek runs the
century's record on hours
of labor.
The 13, and l4'hour day was practicedand acceptedas
a matter of coursein the early days becauseagriculture'
predominantlythe basicindustry, set work stanCards.
The first organizedeffort to shorten the workday was
the "lO,hour movement" of the decade 1830-1840,a
frankly militant undertaking which madeextensiveuse of
the strike to attain its end. The 6rst spectacularsuccess
was achievedby the building trades in Philadelphiain
1833. After that the movementspreadrapidly and, for
the building trades,successfullyin most cities.
Shipbuilding workers had been prominent in the move'
ment from the start, and after a campaign of lO'hour
strikesnearl.' all private shipbuildingplants had adopted
the plan. Governmentbuilding in navy yards, however,
did not respondto the changebut continuedthe oid sun'
to,sun system. Then on March 31, 1840,PresidentVan
Buren issueda proclamationfixing 10 hours asthe standard
workday for mechanicsin the employ of the Government.
Manufacturing industries proved more ciifficult, and
the movementmadeso little headwaythat legislationwas
demandedto relieve factory workers, especiallychildren,
from the inhumanly long workday.
By the close of the nineteenth century the 8'hour day
had been acceptedin many trades, and the World War
acceleratedthis movement.

nrTn
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After theCiuil War and.
Deueloped
TheSweatshop
CreatedJr{ewLabor Problems
of the most serious
ANn
\r.-/and menacingproblems
arising out of greatly in,
creasing immigration was
the developmentand spread
of "sweatshop" ma.nufac,
ture, particularly of cloth,
i.g and tobacco. Tene.
ment sections of cities, crowded with recently arrived
aliens with low-living and low,wage standards,with no
definite occupationaltraining and unable to speakEnglish,
proved to be fertile ground for its development.
Machinery, if neededat all, was inexpensive,and the
subcontractorsoperatingsweatshopsrequired little capi'
tal, since material was obtained from the large manufac'
turers. Men, women, and children worked shockingly
long hoursfor ludicrouslylow pieceratesin airless,poorly
lighted quarters reeking with dirt and disease.
Even after factory regulation and inspection had been
establishedby law, control of sweatshopswas practically
impossible becauseof their mobility and the ease with
which they escapeddetection. Child,laborlaws improved
conditions somewhat,and a systemof licensingwas estab'
lishedasa public,healthmeasureto checkinfection.
The efforts of consumers'leaguesto createa demandfor
goodsproducedonly under decentstandardsgavepublic'
ity to the evilsof the sweatingsystemand resultedin some
ameliorationof conditions.
The rise of the modern factory, with its power machin'
ery and highly organizedproductive methods,did much
to eliminatethe sweatshopby makingfactoryproduction
cheaper,bettet, and more proftable. More recently,how,
ever, the current depressionseemsto be caustnga rever,
sion to sweatingin someof its worst phases.
[18]
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to OrganizeWorkers
TheKnightsof LaborMoaement
Rapidl2but Secretl2
Begin;n iAOgandSpread
American labor
-orr.ment has trav'
eled far from the daYswhen
union meetingswere called
by cabalistic sYmbolswrit'
ten on sidewalks and shoP
walls and held in secret.
the blacklistin g
Because
and victimizing of leadershad defeated many promising
efforts to org".riz" workers, the Knights of Labor started
its movemerit in 1869 in strictest secrecy' Instead of a
tn" symbol of the "Five stars" was used in all the
""."
activities of the order. This policy was later discon'
tinued, but not until the membershiphad becomelarge
and powerful enough to make secrecyunnecessary'
The Knights of Labor, the first successfulmovementto'
ward natiJnal organizationof workers, differed radically
both from the oiganizations which preceded and those
which followed it. Early trade unions were purely local
in character and incluied only skilled workers' The
underlying philosophy of the Knights of Labor was work'
ing,class*tid".ity-ittespective of trade or occupation'
Trade unionism *" know it grew out of the move'
".
ment of craftsmenaway from gen-ral organizationunder
the Knights of l.abor for the declaredpurposeof preserv'
i"g th.ii own craft entities. This developmeniwas both
irr.. and a result of the founding, in 1881,of the Amer'
"ican Federation of Labor.
The Order of the Knights of Labor has pas,sedinto his'
tory, but it left behind it the educationalinfluence of its
leadersand its many labor papers,as well as the tangible
resultsof the movementsit sponsored'Chief amongthese
are the Federal and State labor agenciescreated at its
insistence.
rfHE
'L2
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Eforts of Labor to Maintain WagesLed to the
First GeneralStrike, fi77
HE United States de,
veloped so rapidly
from an agricultural to an
industrial nation that evils
inherent in that haphazard
growth went unnoticed
a n du n r e c o g n i z e d . T h e
serious industrial disputes
which have characterizedour economichistory have been
dramaticevidenceof the existenceof those evils.
Major labor disturbancesof national significancehave
largely involved the steel,mining, and transportationin,
dustries. The first generalstrike in our history occurred
in 1877,when the easternrailroadscut wagesl0 percent,
in addition to reductionsfollowing the panic of 1873.
The answer of the railroad employeeswas unpremedi"
tated and unorganizedrevolt. The strike startedin Penn,
sylvaniaand spreadto SanFrancisco.In somepartsof the
country car-shopworkers and minersin minessupplying
the roadsjoined the striking trainmen. Riots, 6res, and
mob violence, causing death and injury, resulted from
clashesbetweenstrikersand Statetroops,and for the 6rst
time the United StatesArmy was calledupon to act in an
industrial disorder.
Many other seriousstrikes, the reverberationsof which
have been Nation-wide, have focusedpublic and govern,
mentalattention upon the conditionsin industry and in the
lives of the workers which could produce such conflicts.
Today railroad strikes very rarely occur. The United
StatesGovernment has provided machinery in the Board
of Mediation for the orderly settlement of disputes
through mediation or arbitration. State and Federal
agenciesalso serveas conciliation mediumsfor the adjust,
ment of actual or threateneddisputesin other industries.

[2.0n
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TheJVewMachineEra, B eginningin ther BBo's, Produced
theDistinctiueSkvlineof )ur IndustrialCities
CT\/|ECHANICAL Prog'
J 0 V ressand the change
from hand labor to machine
production between 1830
and t880 were so remark'
able that an economist,
writing in 1889,said:
To one whose present memory and life experiencedo not extend
by a
over a period of time more extensive than what is represented
industrial
g"n.r"rion, the recital of the economic experiencesand
to a
Ionditions of the generation next preceding is very much akin
recurrenceto ancienthistorY.

The latter half of that era saw the discoveryand de'
velopment of many of the basic elementswhich made
technologicalprogresspossible. Among theseare petto'
leum and the adaptationof electricity to motor power'
Someof the important changes,however,representedonly
improvementsupon principles and practices of earlier
periods.
Shoemakingmachinery, Power printing pressesand
typesetting machines,the regenerativefurnace, power
sewing -".hi.r"r, electroplating,photography, the -tele'
phone] and agriculturalmachineryare illustrative of the
extent to which industrial mechanizationhad spreadby
the closeof the nineteenth century' The job opportuni'
ties and new occupationscreatedby this expansion-are
as notableasis the changein the characterof the product
and the speedand comparativeeasewith which it was
produced.
Suggestiveof our own day is the comment made by
Carroll D. Wright in 1895,thatone
It is fair to say, perhaps, that it would require from 6fty to
the
'-do
'
'
to
system,
old
hundredmillion persons,working underthe
machinery'
of
aid
the
work performed by the workers of today with

[21n
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Tlte GreatPowerStationIs a Princibal Factorin the
EnormousIncreasein Productiuity
TT HASbeensaidthat the
I 6rst machine, equipped
textile factoriesof the
early nineteenth century
c h a n g e d t h e m e t h o do f
production "from daugh,
ter power to water power."
Then invention and me,
chanicaldevelopmentchangedwater power to electrical
energy,which producedthe secondindustrial revolution
in production methods and productivity that we now
cali the machineage. When a textile factory was estab,
lished in South Carolina in 1893equippedentirely with
electricaliydriven machinerya new era was entered.
The first survey of the amount of power usedin indus,
try, made in 1870, showed 2,346,142horsepower em,
ployed,about equally divided betweenwater and steam.
By 1929the numberof horsepowerhad grown to 43,079,.
000. During the twenty.frve yearsfrom 1899to 1923 the
horsepowerequipmentutilized per wage earnerincreased
from 1.40 to 3.76 in manufactures,from 3.36 to 6.53 in
minesand quarries,and from 2.32to 4.74in agriculture.
The changein the kind of power producedis evenmore
significantthan the increasein volume. Electric power
and the internal,combustionengine, both of which are
availableat practicallyany point and any time, have been
revolutionaryin their effectsnot only upon industry and
transportationbut upon our entire sociallife.
The metaphoricalnumber of "slaves" placed at our
commandby pushinga button or starting a gasolinemotor
becomesrather more than a 6gure of speechwhen me,
chanicalpower estimatedat the rate of I horsepowerto
10 manpoweris thus madeimmediatelyavailable.
f r--r l
!.
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theMechani<ation
TheCombineHaroesterS2mboliaes
of Agriculture
HROUGHOUTIheages
many of the advan,
tagesof rural life have been
off'set by its isolation and
by the excessivelabor in
the field and the household
d r u d g e r y n e c e s s a r yf o r
makingeven the most mea,
ger livelihood.
Now, if the facilities that scienceand invention have
providedcanbe properly utilized,all that may be changed.
Almost every kind of farm work, from plowing and
harvesting to milking the cows, can be doneby machinery.
Machines adaptable to every purpose are manufactured,
and gasolineor oil enginesand electric motors are available
to drive them.
Instead of living in a continuous round of household
drudgery, farm women may now use electric devices in
wide variety both for their housework and for their dis'
tinctive farm duties. The telephoneand the radio afford
ready contact with the world outside the. farm, and the
railroad and the automobile provide swift and economical
transportation. With the full utilization of these facili'
ties, the farms will be linked up with the interests and
activities of the whole civilized world.
The effectof the useof modern farm equipmentis vastly
to reduce the total amount of labor necessaryfor the pro'
duction of the raw materialsrequired to feed and clothe
the Nation. Free time will bring the farmer opportunities
for travel, for enjoyment, and for culture. In fact, he may
in the future enjoy all the advantagesthat are available
to dwellers in cities without sacrificingany of the blessings
that spring from life on the land.
[23]
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Barel2 Thirt2 TearsOld, Had CreTheAutomobile,
atedSomeTltreeor Four Million Jobsin r9z9
than threedecades
TN LESS
I the automobilechanged
from a toy to one of the
dominantfactorsin Ameri,
can society. Probably no
in
othersingledevelopment
quickly
ex.
history has so
erted such profound influenceon the life of a nation.
Figures of increasein the registration of automobiles,
in 1931,staggeringas
from 8,000in 1900to 25,814,103
they are,conveyno suggestionof the extent of that influ,
ence. Primarily, the automobilecreateda mighty indus.
try, employing,directly and indirectly, millions of work,
ers. The ramificationsof its secondaryeffects go all the
way from rubber plantationsin the Tropics to the little
"tourist cabins" which spring up all over the country
besidethe magnificenthighways which are themselvesa
byproduct of the automobile.
Socially,inexpensivecars have revolutionizedthe rec,
reation habits and the leisuretime, and added to the ex.
periencesof great numbersof American workers. Eco.
nomically,having transportationfacilitiesat their fingers'
ends madeemploymenteasierto find, and in prosperous
times gave greatermobiiity to seekadvancement.
Theseadvantageshave not dependedwholly upon pri,
vate ownershipof an automobile,sincedevelopmentof the
bus systemhasreducedthe transportationcoststo a point
where travel is no longer the privilege of the few.
Depressioncausedthe registration of private automo,
biles to shrink about 3 percent between 1930and 1932.
But "the car" hasbecomesovital a part of life that it is one
of the last items to be sacrificed,even when unemploy,
ment demandsretrenchment.

Iun
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At ModernDocksShipsAre I'oadedand Unloaded
By PowerfulMachines
mechanizationof
fFnr.
\-/ industry has pro,
gressedfrom comparatively
simplemachinesapplicable
to a few manufacturing
processesa century ago to
the point where the "me'
chanical man" also per'
forms the grueling tasksof lifting, carrying, and digging
which formerly could be done only by tremendousexer'
tion of human labor power.
Mechanical devices, not overstrained human muscles,
now load and unload ships and freight cars; conveyor
belts move merchandiseeasily and speedily; automatic
stokers6re engines. Even that picturesque6gure so often
used to personify manuallabor, the ditch digger, has been
supplanted by a motor,driven shovel which digs in one
hour a ditch which would require the labor power of 40
or 50 men working with hand shovels.
Machinery is now used in varyin$ degreesin the pro'
duction of practically all manufacturedgoods. In some
instancesit has displacedhuman labor almost wholly; in
others it hasresultedin the elimination of craft skill. Glass
bottles, for examples,are made by automatic machines
which produce in an hour 41 times the possible outPut
under hand production. The skill of the old glass'bottle
makeris gone,but with it has gone the extensiveemploy'
ment of children for long hours which was characteristic
of glassfactories of the old days.
On the other hand, the technological developments
which have made possible the production of 390,000
copiesof a 62.pagenewspaperevery day in the year have
so expandedthe market that the demandfor labor in that
industry hasincreasedenormously.
[25]
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Higlr-PowerLighting Has Conaerted
J{igltt Into
Da2 for Both Work and Pleasure
of the hardshipsof
ANn
\,-/the l4,hour dav in the
arly textile factories was
having to spin and weave
properly in the feeble light
of the oil lampswith which
the mills were inadequately
equipped. A customgrew
up of celebratingthe lengtheneddaylight in the spring by
ceremoniouslyblowing out the lampsand decoratingthem
with garlands.
Now a great many workers, particularly in ofices, work
and prefer to work under artificial light all day. But it is
a very diferent light.
Midway of the hundred,yearspan,1833-1933,the elec,
tric lamp made a somewhat timorous entrance upon the
scene,when at a public demonstrationin New York two
electric enginesproduced light "simultaneously in thirty
little balloon,shaped
globes." From that point the history
of electric lighting has been one of continuousprogress,
from the experimental pioneering on the part of a few
hotels and newspaperofficesin the 1880's to practically
universaladoption.
The evennessof electric light and the easewith which
it may be diftrsed throughout work placesmakeit a better
illuminant than daylight for someprocesses.A window,
lessfactory has recently been constructed which will de,
pend entirely upon artificial lighting and air conditioning.
Just as we have reversedtradition by burning artificial
light in daytime, we have turned night into day by the
samemedium. Darknessno longer interferes with any,
thing we wish to do, whether it is flying or playing base,
ball, becausehigh,power flood lights and beaconsconquer
darknesseverywhere.
[ 26]
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But ModernIndustr2Has BroughtJtfewHalards,Such
as thePerilousLffi of theBuilding Worker
NE of the penaltiesof
industrial progress is
the increase in industrial
hazards. Skyscraper con'
struction, high,speed
machinery, fast transPorta'
tion, fatigue, and nervous
tension are among the fac'
tors contributing to the American casualty record.
or inability to meet the problem,
Tlirough heartlessness
the "human scraphop" was acceptedduring the early
periods of machineproduction as the inescapableprice of
advancement. That attitude was challenged by two
viewpoints-that of humanitarianism, which declared
that the value of human life transcendsall other considera'
tions, and that of practical economics,which contended
that industrial slaughtercost more than prevention.
Beginningwith the enactmentof laws requiring installa'
tion of mechanicalsafeguardson certain types of machin'
ery, the movement to control hazards in industry has
been slowly gaining ground. Mandatory legislation is
enforced by State labor agencies,or, in the caseof inter'
state railroads, by the FederalGovernment.
A broader,more comprehensiveeffort lies in the educa'
tional work of the safety movement,which undertakesto
instill the doctrine of " safety first " into the conscious'
nessof workers, employers,and the generalpublic. The
objective of that educational work is not, however, to
shift responsibilityto the worker. Rather, the accident'
prevention movementattempts primarily to secure--the
cooperationand practicalsupport of employersin all in'
dusiries. This effort is greatly stimulated by workmen's
compensationlaws, which assessindustry for the social
cost of industrial accidents.
[ 2 7\
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TheHiddenHa<ardof a Dust Explosionor an
Disease
OccuBational
WORKMAN on his
way to work, passing
a coal miner, or, perhaps,
s e e i n ga s t r u c t u r a l , i r o n
worker hundreds of feet
above his head, or a line,
man handling a high,ten,
sion wire, might, with a
grateful senseof his own security, enter the flour mill or
the starch factory where he earneda living for himself and
his family. And it would be entirely within the realmof
probabilititis for the man whose precariousjob had im,
pressed him to be making every possible effoft, a few
hours later, to rescuehim from death or seriousinjury
resulting from the terrific dust explosionwhich had just
wreckedhis "safe" work place.
Many jobs are inherently dangerous.The risks are rec.
ognizedand understood,and in many instancesguarded
against. Other industries,on the other hand, are subject
to dangersas insidious as the explosionof accumulated
dust, againstwhich protectionis not provided becauseof
lack of realization of the risk.
What is true of threatened accident is even truer of
disease.That hidden danger lies back of many occupa,
tions in tradeswhich appearwholly safe. Dust is not only
an accident risk but a menaceto health. The painter
spraying an automobileand the girl painting a watch dial
with radium paint are exposedto serioushazards,just as
are the building,trades man and the worker in high ex,
plosives,exceptthat the risk is of slow insteadof sudden
death.
Recognitionand control of theseinsidiousdangersare
imperative for the protection of workers.

[28n
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ProductionTendsto Discardthe Workerat
High-'Speed
Earl2 Middle Age
HAT there should be
any question of the
employability of the
worker of middle age and
older, with his skill, experi'
ence,and years of service,
his probable dependability
and loyalty, would un'
doubtedly have astonished the employer not only of a
century ago but of a decadeago. Those very qualities
were looked for in taking on new workers, and com'
mandedrespectand remuneration.
Nevertheless,under modern industrialism the question
hasnot only arisenbut hasbecomea definite menaceto the
worker whose youth is past, becauseit hasintroduced the
idea of ageilimrtation as an employment policy.
Among the reasonsgiven for the adoption by industry
of maximum age limits in hiring workers are these: Mass
production by machineryrequiresspeed,not skill; older
workers do not adapt to changingmethods;under group
life insuranceand pensionplans the employmentof any
but young workers is poor business practice; older
workers are more liable to injury, and hence increase
compensationcosts.
Sofar dischargeof employeesof long standingbecauseof
agehas not been practiced extensively. On the contrary,
or"ny socially minded employers,while agreeingthat newmethodsof production need the elasticity and alertnessof
young p"op1., place a compensatingvaluation upon the
ind judgment gainedby yearsof service' Real'
"*p"ri*."
izing the danger in unemployment which is threatening
oldei workers, they are in someinstanceskeepingtheir old
employecs by reassigning them to tasks within their
capacity.

[ 29]
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82 theNew
Is Accentuated
Irregularit2of Emplo2ment
Industrial Conditions
ASS production,
m e c h a n i z a t i o no f
industry, and world mar,
kets have become catch,
words of the society which
a century of progress has
created.Pride in these de,
velopmentsis an American
characteristic.
But pride in a record output or enthusiasmover the
marvelousperformanceof a new machinecan very quickly
turn to far in the heart of a workman who seeshis factory
close becausethat record output filled all the available
orders, or of one who 6nds his labor no longer needed
becausethe marvelousmachineis doing his work better,
faster,and more cheaply.
"Hard times" throughout our industrial history have
resulted in Nation,wide unemploymentand the destitu'
tion which loss of wages entails.
But the menaceis not confinedto hard times. The con'
dition which economistscall "unemploymentwithin em,
ployment" and which workersknow as "being laid off" is
characteristicof seasonal
industries,suchas the construc,
tion and clothing industries. In any industry or trade
situationsapparentlybeyondcontrol may suddenlythrow
employeesout of work for inde6niteperiods.
The worker's fear of being displacedby a machineis as
old as machinery. When machinery was an innovation
con6nedto the manufactureof a very few products its
labor,displacingtendencieswere offset by the greatly
increasedconsumptionwhich followed lower production
costs. With mechanizationof industry practically uni'
versal,the old terror is revived by what we call techno'
logicalunemployment.
[ 301
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in LargeCenters
of Industr2andCommerce
Concentration
of Cities
Leadsta Ouercrowding
NE of the most pro'
nounced and signifi'
cant changesin American
life is the shift of popula'
tion from the country to
the city. In 1880 the
United Stateswas still an
agricultural countrY, with
7L.4 percent of its people living in rural areas. Fifty
yearslater that proportion had beencut to 43.8 percent,
and 56.2percent of the peoplewere living in urban areas'
In 1930the twelve largestcities containedone sixth the
of continentalUnited States.
population
thit enormousgrowth of cities and urban population
producesincreasinglydistressingproblems. Difficulties of
housing, sanitation, trafic, safety, and health grow with
the congestionproducedby ccncentrationof population'
The trend of the heavy immigration of the early twen'
tieth century was toward the seaboardcities and the
great industrial centersof the Middle West. Industries
i-n the same period tended to concentrate in localities
where conditions proved peculiarly advantageousfor
their development. The workers employed in these in'
dustriesof nlcessity gravitatedto thesecenters,and with
rents high and wages low, congestionin poor quarters
was the inevitable consequence.
Later, changedconditions in agriculture aggravatedthe
situation, bed,rte of unprofitablafarming on one handand
mechanizationon the other, both of which displacedfarm
workers, who then drifted to the cities'
Someheadway has beenmadein the past twenty years
toward improved living standardsand control of housing
conditions in the congestedareasof our great cities, but
the solution of the problem is still far in the future'

[ 31n
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LawsAford
HopefulSigns-Safet2andCompensation
SomeProtection
to the WorkerandHis Family
scientific i nq uisi'
fnnn
\-/ tiveness of our day
has produced tenets which
are of distinct value to the
workers,however much like
heresy they would have
seemed a hundred years
ago. An illustration of
"Accidents
this is the slogan:
don't just happen."
Far from acceptingaccidentsas acts of God, and hence
beyond human control, industry and Governmenttoday
maintain that most accidentsare preventable. From that
starting point they are developingon a scientificfounda,
tion principlesand methodsof accidentprevention.
The United StatesBureauof Mines is constantlystriv,
ing to lessenthe frequencyand severityof mine disasters.
Statemine inspectorsrequirethe installationof safetyde,
vices as dictated by law, and inspect their operation.
The safety activities of the Interstate CommerceCommission serve the sameends for workers engagedin rail,
road transportation. The factory inspectors of State
labor departmentsare primarily concernedwith accident
prevention and the enforcementof safety laws.
But effective as these efforts are, they have not elimi,
nated the evil. The social cost of death and injury from
work accidents is so great that legislation has been
necessaryto compelindustry to carry someof the burden,
since it is chiefly responsible. Compensation for death
and injury on duty is now the right of a considerablepor,
tion of American workers.
In addition, Stateagencies,with the aid of the Federal
Government, and to a limited extent private employers
as well, have undertakenthe retraining of injured workers
whose earningpower is seriouslyimpaired.

[32n
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in
FurnisltExcellentWorkingConditions
SomeEmplo2ers
H ealthful Surroundings
TABOR laws administered
Lt by State agenciesset
minimum standards of ac'
c e p t a b lw
e orkin g condi,
tionsto whichemployers
are requiredto conform.
O r g a n i z e dw o r k e r s a r e
often able to secure for
themselvesstandardsof hours, wages,safety and health,
and plant equipment considerablyin advanceof the legal
minimum.
In still other instancesfound in many industries the
labor policiesof individual establishmentscreateworking
conditions designedto promote the welfare of the workers
not only in matters coveredby labor legislation but with
regard to recreation and health, and sometimeshousing.
Among the welfare activities of plants of the type sug'
gestedare rest rooms and recreation facilities, cafeterias,
medicaland dental serviceand health clinics,and personnel
managementdealing directly with employment relations,
occupational adjustment, and problems of individual
workers.
An outstanding characteristicof plant welfare programs
is the medicalservicefurnished free to employees. First,
aid rooms, dispensaries,and sometimeshospital quarters
are part of the factory equipment. Nurses, and not infre'
quently doctors and dentists, are regularly employed.
Safety and protection from industrial diseaseare the
primary considerations in this type of welfare work.
Theseinstitutions are carrying out the theory and practice
of the principles of industrial hygiene which State labor
agenciesand public health servicesare trying to instill into
industry as a whole.
IJJJI
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GoodLow-CostHousingHas BeenFound
Practicable
1-IROWDED, insanitary
\-r lirring quarters, with
insufficient light and air,
without comfort or con,
veniencesand devoidof the
spirit of home, are not a
new development.Present,
dav slum conditions are
probably different only to the extent that they concernso
many more peoplethan were affectedby the city housing
problemsof an earlier period in our history. Investiga,
tions of slumareasin Boston,Philadelphia,and New York
City during the 1850'sdisclosedconditionsquite similar
to those with which we are now familiar, and movements
for improved housing beganabout that time.
The "battle of the slums,"which was vigorouslywaged
laws and an
in the early 1900's,resultedin tenement-house
inspectionsystemwhich undertook to control someof the
worst evils of city congestion. City health departments
directed attention to the menaceto public health.
Plans for eliminating slums and starting all over with
rebuilding projects have been broachedfrom time to time
with little progress. Such development as has come in
that line has been due in considerabledegreeto efforts of
the workers themselves. Two organizedgroups of work,
ers in New York City, the AmalgamatedClothing Work,
ers and the Jewish National Workers' Alliance, have
carried through successfullya number of apartment,house
projects, in somecasesrazing old tenementsand erecting
modern buildings in their stead.
The cooperativeapartment movementin New York,
under the stimulation of the State housing law, is also
tending slowly to afford good housing facilities, with
modern equipment,at a price which workers can afford.
[34]
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PublicandPriuateProuisionfortheAgedMakes
Old Age Lessto Be Feared
acenturY
f^nnworkerof
old
reached
who
\) aso
age *"or., out, without
money, earning Power' or
means of suPPort outside
himseli went to the Poor'
houseasa matter of course.
Once there, he ProbablY
endedhis daysin surroundingsfar moredismaland squalid
than thosewhich he had beenable to provide for himself
out of his meagerearnings.
But while in too many casesthe poorhouseis still the
only refugeof workerswhoseearningpower is gone'even
that traditionally awful placehas,generallyspeaking,re'
spondedsomewhatto the standardsandidealsof progress'
And it is no longertakenfor grantedthat the poorhouse
offersthe only answerto the problemof the broken'down,
dependentworker, for a differentviewpoint is deveioping'
The workers themselvesin sometradesare dealingwith
the problemthrough their own organizations'Five inter'
nationalunionsoperatehomesfor their agedand disabled
members,where provision is made for medical care and
recreation. other intcrnational unions, in the building
trades chiefly, grant pensions to their superannuated
members.
The systemof State assistanceto the indigent old has
now been adopted by practically half the States, and
public service retirement systems afford protection to
nany Federaland Stateemployeesand municipal teachers,
poliiemen, and firemen who are no longer able to work
becauseof age or disabilitY.
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Industrialas Well asGeneralEducationHas
Vastl2Improued
T TNIVERSALfree educaL,/ lien aspracricedin the
United Statesis very defi,
nitely attributable ro the
democratic ideals of the
workers of a century ago
and to the determination
which organized workers
have shown in realizingthe goal they advancedin the
1840's-(sa completeand systematiccourseof instruction
for every child at public expense."
The effort to attain that goal has continuedever since"
and is a vital part ofthe story ofthe century. A hundred
yearsagothe public,schoolmovementwas confinedto the
cities,whereworkerspredominated.When urbanworkers
beganmigrating west, the principle of freeschoolinghad
becomeso ingrainedthat they built theirschoolhouses
and
their dwellings at the sametime.
From such beginningshave evolvedpracticallyNation.
wide compulsoryschoolingup to a minimum of 14 years
of age,and the assumption,at least, that all children in
the United Stateshave equalopportunity to sharein the
Nation's public educationalinstitutions.
The workers of later erasin our history have sharedthis
interest in education,and have tried to makethe system
foundedby their predecessors
servethe needsofan indus.
trial society. Trends toward undemocraticformalism dis.
cerniblein our educationalsystemhave beenopposedand
have been countered with demandsfor the inclusion of
industrial and vocational training in school curricula.
since 19u the Federal Government has fostered the
objective of adequatevocational training for those whose
schoolingmust be limited ro rhegrammarand high schools.
[36]
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of Labor TakesHis Placein the
A Representatiue
s Cabinet,rgr3
President'
/\Nn of the mostforceful
L,ld..rnds of the Knights
of Labor was for the crea'
tion of governmentalagen'
cies, State and Federal, to
deal with labor problems
and workers'welfare. Prec'
edent was found in Mas'
sachusetts,where the first bureau of labor statisticshad
beenestablishedin 1869,in responseto the needof both
employersand employeesfor somemeansof determining
facts about industrial conditions, uncolored by bias and
self,interest.
The agitation developedso effectively that by the time
the Federal Bureauof Labor was created,in 1884,eleven
State bureauswere in existence. Out of the nucleusof
State factory inspection and statistical and investigative
agenciesState departmentsof labor and industrial com'
missionshaveevolved,as the mediumfor the enforcement
of labor laws, the study of working conditions,the media'
tion of industrial disputes,and the promotionof the wel'
fare of the workers so far as State authority and influence
may be directed to that end.
While a Federal Department of Commerceand Labor
was establishedin 1903,that was not a satisfactotyte'
sponseto the specificdemandfor recognition of labor by
the Government through a department equal in rank to
other executivedepartments.
With the consummationof this effort in the creation of
the United StatesDepartmentof Labor on March 4,L9I3,
a representativeof the workers of the country, in the
per.on of the HonorableW. B. Wilson, took his place-in
ih" C"bi.t"t of the Presidentof the United Statesas the
6rst Secretaryof Labor.
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Organi4 d Labor, Grown Vast 12in Signif cance, I s
Represented
IgIg
at thePeaceConferences,
TN THEyearsfrom 1869to
Ii919 orsanizedlabor ad,
vanced ftl.
the secrecy
imposed upon it by the
antagonism of employers
and the suspicion of the
public to oficial recognition by the United States
Government.
The American Federationof Labor, establishedin 1881,
never adoptedthe policy of secrecy. Instead,it took the
positionthat the right of labor to organizeis absolute,and
beganthe long strugglefor recognitionwhich triumphed
during and immediately after the World War.
One of the methodsused to createfor unionism a place
in national affairs was to undertake the election of trade
unioniststo Congressand the Statelegislatures.The idea
of acceptance
of trade unionismas a factor in the national
life was presentalso in the demandfor the inclusion of
"labor planks" in party platforms.
Formal recognition camewhen the United StatesGov.
ernment calledupon organizedlabor as such to take part
in developingand carrying out measuresfor control of
war production. Boardsof adjustment were created to
deal with labor relationsin the important war industries,
and representatives
of the organizedtradesin eachindus.
try were appointed to membership. President Wilson
appointed 6ve men to representorganizedlabor on the
National War Labor Board.
Organized labor's prestige was further strengthened
when, in 1919,SamuelGompers,presidentof the Ameri,
can Federation of labor, was appointed by President
Wilson to represent the United States on one of the
advisory boardsof the InternationalPeaceConference.
[38]
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b2
Adjusted
Are OftenSatisfactoril2
IndustrialDisputes
andStateGouernments
Federal
Rebresenting
Contiliators
/ nuNoneD years ago
J1'
strikes were crimes.
When organized workers
struck they were in danger
of prosecution for " crim'
inal conspiracy"; unorgan'
ized strikes were called
riots and treatedas such.
The right to strike is no longerquestioned' Rather the
issuenow is whether the exerciseof that right is good
policy, or whether, in the interest of n'orkers,employers,
and the public, a better method of adjustment can be
found.
Governmental agencieshave been establishedto help
find a better way. Threatenedor actual strikeson inter'
staterailroadsand on American shipshave long beensub'
ject to Federalintervention, through the United States
bo"rd of Mediation in the former instance and the ship'
of the United StatesDepartment of
ping commissioners
Commercein the latter.
The Conciliation Service of the United States Depart'
ment of Labor is organizedto act either to avert or to
adjust strikesin any industry and in any Part ofthe tglt'
tti ^t the request of employers,workers, or the public
involved.
The labor departmentsof most of the industrial States
provide machinlry both for preventionand adjustmentof
industrial disputeswithin the State,through conciliation
or voluntary arbitration.
Through trade agreementsand adjustment agencies
within the industry, employersand workers in various
lines have developed plans for reconciling differencesbe'
fore they developinto strikesand lockouts.
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Tlte GreatProblemof theFuture:Securit2of
Emplo2ment
NE hundred years of
social and economic
progressand industrial de,
velopment have brought
advancementand achieve,
ment to the American
worker. He has won lei,
surethrough shorterhours,
and through education,higherliving standards,and better
wageshe hasattainedappreciationof the cultural value of
leisure. His work is lessarduousand he hasacquiredsome
voice in determining the conditions under which he
works.
But partly becauseof this phenomenalindustrial de,
velopment, a factor vital to compieteemancipationhas
beensacrificed. That is security of employment.
Organizedworkersin sometradeshavetried to meetun,
employment emergencieswith " out,of,work benefits",
but that plan of necessityfalls down when greatnumbers
are displaced. Insuranceto cover periods of unemploy,
ment has been undertakenexperimentailyby a few em.
ployers, and the principle has been enactedinto law in
Wisconsin.
Long,termplanningto end seasonal
production,and the
shorter workda;r and workweek to "spread empioy,
ment" amongall attachedto the industry are amongthe
plans projectedas a meansof attaining labor's next goal,
security of empioymentand a dependableincome.
With ali our dramaticprogress,the curtain falls upon a
period of continued, widespread unemployment, with
greatly depressedwages and breakdown of industrial
standards,such as the country never beforeexperienced,
a condition which of itself is a challengeto the spirit that
achievedthe "Century of Progress."
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
HE United StatesDepartment of Labor, established-by act of
CongressMarch 4, 1013,grew out of the demandof American
*orf"r. to be represented"inthe FederalGovernmentthrough a
department equal in rink to other departmentscomprising the execu'
tive arm of government.
For admin"Gtrativepurposes
-the the department is orgqnlzedinto.eight
Secretaiir, Bureau of Labor Statistics,
major units: Ofice^of
Children's Bureau, Women's Bureau, Bureauof Immigration, Bureau
of Naturalieation, Conciliation Service,and Employment Service'
OFFICEOF THE SECRETARY
The oreanic act declaresthat "the purpose of the Department of
Labor shail be to foster, promote, and developthe.welfare of the wage
earnersof the United States,to improve tbeir worktng condrtrons'ano
to advancetheir opportunities foi profitable,employment." It is the
duty of the Secretaryof Labor to Promote that purpose, to serve as
adviser to the President in the development of ways and .means
whereby the condition of the workers may be improved according to
the intent of the act, and to execute whatever acts of L)ongressor orders of the President may be assignedto the DePartment ot
Labor in furtherance of the principles an-dobjectives declaredby the
organic act.
BUREAUOF LABOR STATISTICS
The Bureau of Labor Statistics is the nucleus out of whici the
DresentDeDartmenthas developed,and its major functions and organ'
ization haveremainedpractically intact throughoutthe varioy_schanges
*hl.h th" original Buieau of Libor of 1884his undergone. When,rhe
Department Jf ttbo. was organized, the former Bureau of Labor,
then in the Department of Coirmerce and Labor, becamethe Bureau
of Labor Statisiics of the new agency.
Primarily the Bureauis a fact'6"ndingmedium. Its duty, as stated in
the law creating it, is to "coilect inforiration upon the subject of.labor,
its relation to E"pital, the hours of labor andlhe. earningsof l"boring
men and women, and the meansof promoting their materral,socral,
intellectual,and moral prosperity." The functionsof the Bureauare,
therefore, ionsiderably broader'than those suggestedby the word
statisticaltn,
"statistics." Its 6eld of work covers not oniy pu_r-ely
formation,but other subjectsrelatingto humanwelfareas well, such'
for exa-ple, as accidentprevention,Iaborlegislation,and scrial insur'
ance in all its phases.
Statisticaldaltadealinswith wagesand hours of labor, productivity
iost of iiving, wholesaleand retail
of labor, tlend of
"^p*loy-"nt,
by
prices,are publishedicgularly. the B.urea\ while speciaipublica'
tions cover a wide rangeof subjectsdealt wlth ln the varlousspeclal
studiesmadeby the Bu"reau.TLe Monthly Labor Reviev; is another
periodicalpublicacionof the Bureauof Labor Statrstics.
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9, 1912,as a Bureau in the Department of Commerceand Labor. A
year later it was transferred to the Department of Labor.
The Bureau as createdwas directed by the law to "investigate and
report upon all matters . . pertaining to the welfare ofchildren and
ofour people,"and to investigateespecially
child life amongall classes
"the questions.ofinfant mortality, the birth rate, orphanage,juvenile
courts, desertion, dangerousoccupations, accidents and diseasesof
children, employment,and legislationaffecting children in the several
Statesand Territories."
The work of the Bureauis carried on through divisions dealingwith
child and maternal health; juvenile employment and industrial prob'
lems; juvenile delinquency;dependent,neglected,and physically or
mentally handicappedchildren; statistical, editorial, and generalad'
ministrative work.
Through thesedivisions the Bureaugathersand analyzesfactsabout
children, their care and protection, and distributes popular bulletins
for the use of parents and technical reports for use by educatorsand
child,welfare specialists. It cooperateswith public departments and
private organizationsthrough .tr.rdi.r and consultation service, helps
to develop standards of chiid care and chiid welfare, and in many
ways promotespublic understandingof children's needsand the ways
in which they may be met.
WOMEN'SBUREAU
The Women's Bureau of the Department of Labor grew out of the
Woman in Industry Service which was organizedin 1918 as a war
agency of the Department. That service was primarily concerned
with formulating and recommendingdefnite standardsto be observed
in the working-conditions and emlloyment relations of women em,
ployed in war work. After the war a strong demandfor checontinu,
ince of the work as a Dermanentfunction olthe Department resulted
in the act of Congresi of June 5, 1920, which created the Women's
Bureau of the Department of Labor.
The organic acfdeclared it to be the duty of the Bureauto "formu'
late standardsand policies which shall promote the welfare of wage,
earning women, improve their working conditions, increase their
efficiency,and advancetheir opportunities for profitable emplo;'rnent.
The said Bureaushall have authority to investigate and report to the
said Department upon all matters pertaining to the welfare of women
m lnouscry.
In accordancewitir this authorization the Women's Bureau makes
investigationsof wages,hours,working and living conditions,economic
responsibiiities, occupational haaerdsand diseases,labor legislation,
work opportunities, and occupationalprogress,all from the vieu'point
of women. Upon the basis of information obtained throush these
,sllrveys,it formulatesrrndpromulgatesminimum standardsfoi women
**'<;rkers. While without authority to enforce these stanCards,the
Ilureau, through its publications,exhibits, and perscnalcontacts,gives
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wide pubiicity to them and seekstheir voluntary acceptanceby the
woman,employingindustries. The Bureaurendersan important serv'
ice in funciionine"asa clearinghousefor all information about women
workers from otf,er sources. It cooperatetin various ways with many
agencies,oficial and private, concernedwith the problems of wageearnlng women.
BUREAUOF IMMIGRATION
While statisticsabout immisrantshave beenkept since182.0,Federal
control over their admissionit"s.tot undertakenuntil 1864'an effort
which continuedonly four years. The frrst restrictive law was enacted
in 1882 and was administeredby the Treasury Department througb
State officers. The Bureau of Immigration was establishedin 1891,
with inspection ofices at seaboardand land'border ports of. e-ntry. It
was transferred to the new Department of Commerceand Labor in
1903and to the Departmentof Labor in 1913.
The Immieration Serviceadministersthe many iaws and regulations
soverning tlie admissionof aliens to the United Statesand their con'
iinued reiidence therein. Its officersexamineall applicantsfor admission and debar those who are inadrnissible. They also examineresi'
dentsof the United Statesallesedto be aliensnot entitled to live in our
country and deport those who are here contrary to law. they prose'
cute ciiizens an-daliens who violate the penal provisions of the immigration laws.
"
The Bureauof T'nmigrationin Washington is the centrai executive
or district directorsof
office. The 6eld work is doneby commiss-ioners
immigration and their stafs at 184 ports of entry on the coastsand
land 6orders and at 35 strategic inland points'
BUREAUOF NATURALIZATION
The practiceof accordingcitizenshipto aliensthrouqb n-aturalization
is as old as the Nation ..tdhtt been&rried on underlederal statutes
as a iudicial function, by both State and Federalcourts' since 1790Howlver, uniformity of procedureand centralizedcontrol are ccmrecenf.
Darativelv
'
The naturalization law of i906 createda caltral Federalagencyfor
of aliens
the supervisionof all mattersconcerningthe naturalizatior-r
of a centralrepositoryfor naturalizationrecords.
and the maintenance
This asency,the Bureauof Naturaliation, operatingthrough thirty"
seven6'eldoficesthroughoutthe country,ncludirrgAlaska'Hrwaii,
Puerto Rico, and the Virgin Islands,amongother duties,investigates
all applicants for citircnship, conducts prelirainary naturaliation
hearinesfor United Statesdistrict colrrts,and representsthe Govern'
ail court.sat ali 6nai hearingso1lpetitions for citizenship.
nient b-.-efore
SER\TICE

CONCILIATION
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developmentof that precedentis seenin the organicact of the Depart,
ment of Labor, u,hich grants the Secretary"power to act as mediator
and to appoint commissionersof conciliation in labor disputes when,
ever in his judgment the interests of industrial peacemay require it to
be done."
Under that authority the Conciliation Serviceof the Department of
Labor was established.as an administrative unit of the ofice of the
Secretary. Commissionersof conciliation attachedto the servicerepre,
sent the fucretary of Labor directly in all matters which comewithin
Enelrprovlnce.
The servicedoesnot usr:ally take the initiative in entering industrial
disputes. Rather it participates upon the request of employers,
employees,or of responsible representativesof the public directly
affected.
Conciliators assignedto casescooperatefreely with State or local
agenciesand exercise all proper means to bring about satisfactory
adjustmentsofdiferences, and to restore or maintain industrial peace.
EMPLOYMENTSERVICE
The United StatesEmployment Servicewas created by act of Con,
gressin June 1933to supersedethe placementagencyformerly main'
ained in the Departmentof Labor. Under a director appointed by the
President,its duty is "to promote the establishmentand maintenance
of a national systemof public employmentoffices" in cooperationwith
the States. The United States Employment Service administers the
Federal aid granted to cooperating State placement agenciesand
coordinatesand supervisestheir activities.
LIBRARY
One highiy important function of the Department of Labor is neces'
sarily confned to the executiveofices in Washington. That is the part
played by the library, which is one of the most complete reference
Iibraries in the country in the field of labor economicsand related
rnaterial. Ail the researchactivities of the Department itself, other
than first-hand investigations,center around the library. It is widely
used as well by other Government departmentsand agencies,and by
students of labor and economicseverywhere.
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